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sir,
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M/s Protection India
txa+ ta'.
155, sri Aurobinda sarani 'T
Kolkata-70ooo6
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period of three years due to submisslon of False/Forged

Sub: Banning of Buslness for a

Document, in LTE no. 422 dated 24.05.2006
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(1) LTE no.422 dated 24,05.2006
(2) Supply Order of SECVGM/BS PR/PUR/ 1 10/Contractor/2006/381 dated l'4. 10. 2006
and SECL/GM/BSPR/PUR/1 19( 6)/MCCB spares/2006/37 6placed on your dealers
(3) Submisslon of forged documen t rega rd lng authorlzation certificate
(4) our show cause letter no SE CL/BSP/MMWGM(MM)/FLP-NFLP/1043 ANd 1044
dated 30.10.201B. Our letter no. SECL/MMW/GM( MM )/FLP-N FLP/ 1014 dated
16.01.2019 and SECL/MMW/GM( MM )/FLP-NFLP/ 1538 dated 29.03 2019
(5) Your reply vlde ref no PIISECL/BSP/2o18 dated 16'11'2018

pertaining to
With reference to above, it was revealed durlng investigation by SECL of a complalnt
no,
order
supply
alleged irregularities' Bishrampur area had revealed that 14.10.2006
and
dated
SECL/GM/BSPR/PUR/ 11 0/Contractor/2006/381
placed bn your dealers M/s Raj Spares,
was
376
spares/2006/
9(6)/McCB
R/11
SECL/GM/BSPR/PU
false/forged dealership
Raig arh and M/s Arun Enterprises, Blshrampur . Both the firms submitted
order,
supply
certl flcates from you and had fraud ulently managed to secure

limited tender
In this regard. it is observed that you wele invited to participate ln.two separate
authorities to
to.Area
letter
you
a_
issued
Subsequently,
by eishrampur area.
irf
on them if
place
order
supply
to
and
dealer
"t'i.rrla
your
authorized
"nq,
M/s Arun enteipiir"" ut
consider
found to be

L- 1.

letters. vide ref' no'
During investigatlon conducted by Vlgilance department'
authenticity of the dealership
iiiiTrct11t,tzol:/og+s dated 23,04.2014 wai sent to ascertain the
the registered letters returned
of both M/s naj spares ind M/s Arun Enterprises. But both dated
19.05.2014 informed staff
letter
undelivered. sros"quer''tty, u/s Arun rnterprises vide their
India
oirr&<r./|ul, oishrampui'Jrea that at present they are no longer dealer of M/s Protections
and conflrmed the current address of M/s Protections India'

\
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seeklng
Therafter. seDarate letters were addressed to M/s Raj spares and M/s Arun Enterprises
etc.
of
lnvoices
coples
India,
Protection
."ituin i"?oimation about their dealershlp of
whereas M/s Arun Enterprises submitted copy
'dealer
M/s Raj Spares did not respond to the above query'
of M/s Protections India for all the areas
authoriied
ut"
ih"y
tliJ
oi i"iiifi.ut" mentioning
dated 19'05'2014'
of SECL except cevra si-nce 2005, contradlcting to their earlier letter

mentioned ln the sald
Sri A. K RaY, the signatory of the certificate was contacted o ver telephone
as
sought vide letter no.
details
person
wlth
along
certlflcate & was advlsed to atterld this offlce in
to the e-mall
nor
responded
offrce
attended
Ray
0948 dated 24.04.2014. B ut neither srl
reference.
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Thus, it was conclusively evident that the certificate lssued by your
firm proved that M/s Raj
Enterprises was not your authorized dealer. Also N/i erun
inlerprises submitted authorized
certificates which were contradictory in.nature. Hence,'it was evident
that both the flrms M/s Raj
sp6res and M/s Arun Enterprises 'had grven wronl' inrormation
to
the company for securing
purchase orders. Further, you arso did n-ot respond"to
our query nor submrtted any documents
which courd authenticare your credentiars. summarizrng the
above, it wis
beyond
doubt that the above firms and v", nl-r"-"rr""i"l'tiii
submitted forged"iiauriined
documents
with a
vlew to secure
supply orders fraudulenuy.
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In view of the above, a show cause notice vide ref no sECL/BSp/MMWGM(MM)/FL'-NFL,/1043
1044 dated 30.10.2018 wa-s i,ssued to you under crause 1.2.7
tirl "r brr- ir.iiras! laanuar i.e.
"wlllful suppression of ra6is or fuinishrng oi
*ilng
information
oi man-ipuratea
or
"-"-forged documents by the firnr or using any ittrer ilieoal unlair
I
-.rrr.,,.

It was arso indicated in the retter that

pendrng repry and a.finar caI on banning of business,
a
roiln initiJi ierioo or srx

buslness-.dealings with you w-ould be trlpuna""a *'it[
imiedtate
months (i.e. from the date of issue of show cause notice;.

"n".i

Meanwhile you requested to provide the relevant documents
of M/s Raj spares and M/s Arun
Enterprises so as to conduct enquiry from your ena-una
s.ubmit detared repry to us. Accordingry,
letter was.sent to vou vide rer no. srcdaipZrrt rrlrif
Cutrvr"itlFLp-NFLp/1014 dated 16.01.2019
enclosing the documents submitted by N/s arun' ent;;;;;"..
yolrr end, A reminder lette^r was also sent to you'vlae However, no repry was received from
ref rro. SECL,TBSp/MMWGM(MM)/FLP_
sins them to iu6rit
repry uguin. iio*luui, iirifate no r"epry

iljltJ"r"t"r:"::i,tii
1)

li;r"rrl,?"1r,
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Based on your repry vide no prlsECL/BSp/2o18
dated 18.11.2018 against above mentioned
show cause notice the following may be notedi

> As per letter

>

2)

ref. no.
-rs/vrglot dated 12.02,2015 addressed to
_SE/BSpR/14
GM(vigirance), M/s Arun Enterprisei
was iut6orized agent of a, areai oiiict_ exc"pt
Gevra since 2005 and as per retter aatea ig.os.zor+
uao.".."a to i-t# 6-nicer0vr,,r1,
Bishrampur sEcL, they were no tonge. Jeate,
protection Indra which itserf is
of
contradictory.
Arso against show-cause norce you had menton-ed
tlat M/s Arun Enterprrses was your
authorized agent from 2oo2 to 2006 and after
2oo5 their authorrzation was renewed
on iob to job basis against tender for spares
for products whlch are motor starters of
LT & HT varleties.

Further, as mentioned above you had requested
documents of M/s Raj Spares and M/s Arun
Enterprises so as to conduct enquiry from your
end. Ho*"r"., you have faired to provide any
reply on the same uI date whrch crearry estabrishes
that neither you nbr your so caled
dealers M/s Raj spares and M/s Arun Enteiprrses
had any credentiars and you as we, as your
above dearers submitted farse/forged documents
for securing orders from Bishrampur area of
SECL.

considerrng the above facts. arcr based on Invesrgation
co.ducted by vigirance Deptt,, sEcL and
conclusions drawn by tnem, this a.t or rru.nririo]r..
documents by you fals within the
purview of crause no 4 7 ,tiv) of
p;;;.;
"i'i".!"a
cIL
Nlnuat
wnich dears with the banning 0f
,the
submission of forged
autiroiiz-auon leruficate against so no. 381 dated
9Ytli"::
-dealings
14,10.2006 and 376 dated 12.10,2000 r.
and this act of submission of
forsed document bv vou fals wjthrn th"l;;iil;i".'ti-r."
"iGorirnJ'leyJno oouut
no
4.7.7(iv)
of the cIL purchase
Manual which deals with the banning of Orrl'n".s
a.uingl]'

T?kjng serlous view of above gross violatlons as
above,the com petent authority of SECL has
decided to impose the penalty of ban nlng of buslness
wlth your or ganizatlon for a period of three
years with effect from 00,00.2019 i .e from
the date of issue of this letter in terms of Clause
4.7.7 . (iv) of CIL purchase Manual.

Accordlngly all business dealhgs wlth your organlzatlon is hereby banned In South Eastern
Coalfieldi Ltd for a period of 03 (three) years from the date of issue of thls letter.
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CC:
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: cMD / D(P)/D (F) / CVo/DT(o)/DT(P&P), SECL HQ - For kind information
: GM (MM)/HoD, CIL, Kolkata
: cM (MM)/HOD, BCCL, ECL, cCL, McL, NCL, WCL, NEC
: All HoD's SECL BllasPur
: CGM / GM All Areas SECL including CSKB, Cws KB, CWS GVR and DCC'
: SO (MM), All Areas SECL lncluding CSKB, CWS KB, CWS GVR and DCC'
: Office File

